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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are using administration console to monitor transactions on a managed server. In the
Summary subtab, under the JTA tab, you notice that the total of transactions does not equal
the sum of the committed transaction and all of the various rolled back transaction.
How do you explain this?
A. The total count filed includes committed, rolled back, and heuristic completions.
B. The total count includes all transaction since the server was started. The other count only
includes the transaction included in the latest transaction log.
C. The total count filed includes in-progress transaction, but the others only show complete
transactions.
D. The total count includes distribution and local transactions. The committed count and the
various rolled back count are for distributed.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
A company is creating an account strategy so that they can begin using AWS. The Security team
will provide each team with the permissions they need to follow the principle or least privileged
access. Teams would like to keep their resources isolated from other groups, and the Finance
team would like each team's resource usage separated for billing purposes.
Which account creation process meets these requirements and allows for changes?
A. Create a master account for billing using Organizations, and create each team's account
from that master account. Create a security account for logs and cross-account access. Apply
service control policies on each account, and grant the Security team cross-account access to
all accounts. Security will create IAM policies for each account to maintain least privilege
access.
B. Create a new AWS account, and use AWS Service Catalog to provide teams with the required
resources.
Implement a third-party billing to provide the Finance team with the resource use for each
team based on tagging. Isolate resources using IAM to avoid account sprawl. Security will
control and monitor logs and permissions.

C. Create individual accounts for each team. Assign the security as the master account, and
enable consolidated billing for all other accounts. Create a cross-account role for security to
manage accounts, and send logs to a bucket in the security account.
D. Create a new AWS Organizations account. Create groups in Active Directory and assign them
to roles in AWS to grant federated access. Require each team to tag their resources, and
separate bills based on tags. Control access to resources through IAM granting the minimally
required privilege.
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
By creating individual IAM users for people accessing your account, you can give each IAM user
a unique set of security credentials. You can also grant different permissions to each IAM user. If
necessary, you can change or revoke an IAM user's permissions anytime. (If you give out your
root user credentials, it can be difficult to revoke them, and it is impossible to restrict their
permissions.) References:

NEW QUESTION: 3
顧客には、内部トラフィック用の2つのISPと、各ISPに設定された1つのインターフェイスを持つフ
ァイアウォールがあります。エンジニアは、内部トラフィックを使用する場合、ISP
1を使用し、リターントラフィックがISP
2を使用する場合に非対称ルーティングがあることを発見します。どの機能がこの接続を修正しま
すか
A. フェイルオーバー
B. セレリティゾーン
C. ルーテッドモード
D. ネットワークアドレストランザクション
E. 複数のコンテキスト
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which three statements about SPAN traffic monitoring are true? (Choose three.)
A. It supports up to 32 SPAN ports per switch.
B. It supports up to 64 SPAN ports per switch.
C. Traffic from a non-source VLAN is discarded when it arrives on a source VLAN.
D. The destination port acts as a normal switchport.
E. Multiple sessions can send traffic to an individual destination port.
F. Only one session can send traffic to an individual destination port.
Answer: B,C,F
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